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5 Willora Court, Frankston South, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2694 m2 Type: House

Liz Todd

0397877171

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-willora-court-frankston-south-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/liz-todd-real-estate-agent-from-coastal-agents-mount-eliza


$1,540,000 - $1,690,000

Captivating with its masterful mid-century architecture and iconic interiors, this single-level home presents in harmony

with its woodland gardens to offer creatives or free-spirited families a sublime retreat within one of Frankston South's

most cherished enclaves. Poised from the street behind a generous set-back with swimming pool, the four-bedroom plus

study home brings the garden into every room with its expansive glazing and natural material palette of slate and timber.

With its charming rustic timber beam ceilings and practical floor coverings, the open dining and kitchen zone serves as

the heart of social gatherings. Equipped with premium kitchen appliances and a convenient walk-in dry pantry, it

effortlessly caters to both small and large occasions. An exposed brick feature wall and a solid wood heater interplay to

create an inviting atmosphere across a sunken lounge, while a sun-drenched secondary living space welcomes a versatile

zone for children amongst three secondary bedrooms (BIRs) and a main bathroom with separate tub and shower. Settled

at the opposing end, the master retreat aligns itself to nature with full-height windows and exterior access, offering

parents practicality with an updated ensuite and a walk-in robe. A separate home office with exterior access meets the

needs for those who work from home, while additional features include gas ducted heating, split-system air conditioning,

ample water storage, and a double carport with rear storage room. Settled amongst 2,694sqm (approx.) of woodland

gardens, the home's entertaining prowess is reflected outside with a north-facing terrace and in-ground swimming pool

with generous pool deck, veggie gardens, and a rear patio with views across the enchanted gardens. Positioned within

both the Frankston High School Zone and Derinya Primary School Zone, and only a short drive from either Mount Eliza

Village or Frankston's bustling Bayside Shopping Centre, with easy freeway access.Disclaimer: In preparing this

information, Coastal Agents has relied in good faith upon information provided by third parties and has made best

endeavours to ensure that the information is accurate. However, the accuracy of the information provided to you

(whether written or verbal) cannot be totally guaranteed. If you are considering the purchase of this property, please

make all necessary enquiries to satisfy yourself that all information is accurate.


